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THE MOVIE fAKS
LETTERBOX

By HENRY M. NEELT

Valentine funs certainly nerm te be
au stirred up ever the imnounceuicnt
I printed n few lny nse that tlie
Fameus-I.ask- y people hml ImpurteU a
French film tar te take the pi nee of
the rebellious Rudy, l'te hml m many
phone call and letter wanting te
knew all about It that I feel. compelled,
rather Bgitlnt my wishes , te keep ou
all Informed of thl novel experiment.
8a, as the Utrat contribution te the
history of the stunt, I'll say that the
Imported idol nrrlved In New Yerk en
Sunday and the report of the news-
paper Interview em eetn te be rather
mtifd. Here's about the beet from a
woman writer of the esteemed Tribune:

"HI temporary name Is Charles
'd'Authier de Rochefort : he halls from
France, leeks like Carpentler, dee-tun- ts

like Peut: Fnlibnnlts ii called
the French Tem Mix and In offered by
the Famous l'hi vera Lanky Corporation
en the mnti who wilt take the muti-
nous Valentine's place In the heartM of'
the flapperi of these United State.
Frem carnal inspection we should say i

that he c.in de it if nnjbedy can. I

"The temporary name seems te call
for some explanation. It may be that
te the astute heads of the Fiimeu1
Players Corporation the name Me
Rochefort' had a somewhat sinister
sound. Seener or Inter somebody ii I

sure te pronounce it vitti tne cu
hard, as in 'roeuc,' and then the vl'
crackers would be let loose. This may
net have been the reason at all. but It
Is a fact that the company which en-
gaged M. de Rochefort te take Valen-
tieo's place had announced him ns
Charles de Reche.'

"They had. however, by some slight
oversight neglected te notify their new-sta-

r

of this major operation in
nomenclature, nnd M. di? Rochefort
was Mmewh.it indignant at what he
rflllf.fi I'nrrnllr imstprlPIIY.

"A representative of the company whei
was en hand tliwieU bravely nue tne
breach nnd explained patiently and at
length that 'a certain suggestion had
ben made. M. de Kocheiert am net
take kindly te the suggestion.

" 'Nen, non, non,' he said several
times, just like that. I

" 'It is a great name, de Rochefort,
he explained, In far better nnglinli than j

anybe-l- In the room had French. 'It
ia a historic name. I am the last of '

the d'Authier de Rochefort family. If
I have no seu, then the name dies '

with me, nnd the family arm-.- , which
.ii v.... k.iM rt.n l.n.. .lit .".., a... ,nn,

JWU OCT ucr nic uu. ..i. ..wi. ei... iitiu ,

ti.(nal ..i,t flu n..flFe.w1 n ffrunf i ter.
seal ring, with n let of liens rampant1
and ceuchaut, nnd vvuat net, engraved
upon It.

" 'And also,' he continued, 'there
will be net nice people who will viy of
me "Ha-nh- ! they have secured against
him an interdiction forbidding him te
use hit famllv's name in these Ameri
can films. Ha-nh- !" That I will net

be

line, leu can .u. u Aiiimer in. ,hm but.ee u w (i,'t haw .uiv thing
name. Yeu may, if veu Ike. write 'Ch. tneni ,., alTillr, ,, Illtt,,
for Charles se. ln vtt(, )f ,rn,lsItleil, i)W.

lie 1ms en the dot- -

"The Players e and n of
said he guessed be all right te I've just his en- -

It en et that for neumement nnd hnfld it en for
"M. de Rochefort, then. benefit of these who

ia a sort of a On firnt about him.
he be entirely Macl.ean's will be

tie isn rne vai- - comedy of tvne
entine type. Ills face is as handsome,
but ln a mere rugged, wistful style.
There is a real resemblnnce between
De and Carpentier. Good-
ness knows, we are no judge of what
the girls like in their picture stars,

guess Is that Famous may
get awnv with it.

"De Rochefort has been in pictures for
fifteen years, he told us. making
first film with Max Limlr. He

himself as 'one who docs
stunts,' and he showed us stills
which portray him in the role of a
French cowboy, fighting with n

character In n swamp." '1 like a picture with fights in it.
And I fight I feel real. Seme of
the they fight, they just
mase motions, se nnd se but me, I
punch hard like that.' He demon-
strated en a pillow.

"The new stnr six feet tall, weigh'
around 200 pounds, nnd pesseei
shoulders of .Tnik Dempsev and
waist of a corset model. His hair is
curly and he Is unmarried. He is
thirty-si- x years old. fie told fe .

himself.
"He was In the war, of course, and

wat held a prisoner in German camps i

gereral months. He has never taken
a drink of alcoholic In bin life,
bvt he confessed te vast
quantities of tea. He smokes cigars.

"Famous Players are planning te
present de Rochefort te his

In 'The Spanish Cavalier.'
which originally was designed

for the purpose of stnrring Vnlentine." 'I shall love It,' he declared steutlr.pictures in Amerle-- t are better
than vre make them in Europ. Thelighting Is better, and ever se many
ether things also. make n picture
ln France and thev mnke me all day
work looking right into the sun. When
T finish I am blind. am net nn eagle,
I cannot leek at the sun all day. It
makes me blink, se; and the picture
net se geed. Reslies, in France, am
the best. I can go nn further. I am
at the top. There Is no mere anything
left for me. Here mut mnke mr
name all nrer

"And the name. If veu please. Is De
Rochefort. Ch. d'Authier de Rochefort.
De net forget that."

S. tt. M. writes: "Seme time
I aaw a picture about Chinatown.
remember one thing It and it wns
The Becntre of the Minns' Plea.

gjTe me the cast nnd name of It.
possible.
'Hew a scene taken In front

f a mirror? Deesn the camera man
come in the scene alsee Wish te
Claire Windser's address.

"I saw 'Rich Men's Wives.' nnd d

it I think Claire
Windser will rise te stardom in no

(Can any one identify thnt China-
town picture?

The mirror shots nre always made
With the camera lens at just the right
aagl te kefji out of the

Address Claire Windser care of Geld-wy- n
Studies, Culver City, Calif. Hhe

bag a long-tim- e with
I rnn't give jeu her home

address, but I get a request from her
IM time age net te. She lives In

Hollywood with her mother nnd Httle
out she isn mnrrled new, you

low. I agree with you about her.
la certain y almost ln hep

lity and aha la coming up strong as
drew.;

Held hasn't rene for reed.
ftar all. Here's a brand-ne- w an- -

Mweeaent received yesterday from
Mmkji studie:
wfWalUce Reld Is recovering se rap- -

' ,.Jila retreat ln the California
I'V that he will start work this
IPs- .- is.next picture. "Mr. 1111- -

the Saturday
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA:

HSfe DailyMovie Magazine
A VERY REAL TO STAGE
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Many Phlladelphlans remember Madge Ilellnmy's exquisite nctlng with
William (iillette In "Dear Ilrutus" when that Rarrle play came te the
liiead. has new dc-eite- tli" -- tape for the serein, nnd her fen-tut- e

will "Arc Yeu a Failure," Larry Evnns story. She Is new
with K.ttlierine MacDennld

Ralph Rleck, production advLsery edi

"Held hns nhendy recovered com-
pletely from the eje ailment with which
he was afflicted and is getting Inte coil;
ditlen for n hard reason's wetk."

I'm just as glad as you are !

Douglas MneLe,in fans, who have
recently written me se many letter
asking what lrul of him, have
probably llmuirlit me rude for net g'tv- -

me i nnnes answers, franklv
nocncierr. you p.ease. i definite te tell

;
But De. Rochefort 1 New;

S?me' 'ever, put his nnme
Famous representative ' ted become producer

it would comedies. received
let new. nnswny. the

Ch. d'Authier ; have inquired
likable chap.

acquaintance appears te i

nfuiar. i auegeiner specials the of "The

Rochefort
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Hottentet, plcturlzntlens either efi
successful plnjs or well-know- n stories'
of noted authors. The Htnr who is new
te become producer also already holds
options en two popular plays, and the
name of the first ftnture te b preluced
will he announced at nn early date.

In all his pictures, Deug will have
nil-st- support. It is understood thnt
lie has completed the oignnizatleu of
DeuglaH MacLean Productions, which,
will make the several features. Llejd
Ingraham will be the director.

Deug began his stage career ns n
Juvenile In stock companies, playing also
with Maude Adams In "Peter Pan"
and ether James M. Barrie offerings,
and making several Rreadvvay appear- -

nwwrK

t

She

nnc"s. Since the picture field
he h.is had parts in such

as "The Hun
nnd

Kldd. dr.." "Fusi nnd
and one-ha- lf Hours'

Leave," "What's Your Husband De-lug-

"Man's "Let's Re
"When Johnnie Conies

Heme," "The
Heme "The "The
n.'il scenes.

AND
HAIR

Did it ever occur te ou that
every movie actress you have seen
has lovely hair, while the most

count their curls as their
chief beauty? In fact, many arts
leading ladles just because of their

leeks. among
them discloses the fact that they
bring out all thi natural beauty of
their hair by careful
net with nnv soap or
but with a simple mixture bj putting
a of canthrex (which
they get from thp In a'
cup of het water and utmlving this I

instead ei sean. Tins tun cup of
liquid is enough se it Is

easy te applv it te all the hair
instead of just the ten of the
head. After Its use, the lintr dries
rapidly with uniform color.

excess oil and dirt are
and The

hair is se fluffy that it leeks much
heavier than it Is, Its luster and
softness are .tdi

Quality and Charm
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"Fer no many years hns J. Locke been
stories thnt the of a new novel

by him is a event. In his lntc3t the many renders
who enjoy his woven plots, hts clear, suave, mellow
style, and hts of the of things should
net be 'THE TALE OF is of

te the of stories that have gene
Xm Yerk Eie. Pant. $2.01)

By Berta Ruck
Auther of "His etc.

One of these light romances that up3et all and keep
you of Berta Ruck, whose
are legion.

entcilng
important

productions Within."
".le'.ianua Enlists," "Captain

Fenthern."

Ankle."

Marching "Chickens."
Stretch," Jailbird."

MOVIE
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nnkcshlft.

teaspoonful
druggist)

shampoo

Dan-druf- f,

dis-
solved entirely diuppear.

delightful.

Distinguish

SALAM
T3EI

Delicious Tea you
Sold pacKets

VWIOI.F.SAI
TKI.r.l'HOSK

THE TALE OF TRIONA
Lecke's Finest Nevel

William witting

always literary
skilfully

unfailing feoliner rightnesa
TRIONA' worthy

admission company excellent
before."

THE SUBCONSCIOUS COURTSHIP

Official
traditions

happily confused. Typical followers

PIPPIN
"A book of pure romance, of n
vagrant's of love and
the out of doers And tt is se hap-
pily written that the reader gets te
his own uses all manner of geed

te and touching upon
these things." Neie Yerk World,

32.01)

, L.
In the

the of an and the
is the of his

DODD, &

"Twenty-thre- e

Fashionable,"

ACTRESSES

shampooing,

Hlnrn 1630

II

"The most buy.
only sealed metal

NEVER BULK r..

DM

well-don- e,

entertaining announcement

disappointed.

Fiancee,"

adventures,

pertaining

$1.7.'.

By
Archibald
Marshall

THE KEY OF DREAMS By Adam Beck
mysterious, half sensuous, half spiritual Orient there un-

folds beautiful romance artist-travel- er woman
who key dreams. $2.00

MEAD COMPANY PubUaHrrn NEW YORK

Rookies' Return," and "Tha Hotten-
eot."

The association of MacLean and
Lloyd Ingraham In tha new .arrange-
ment Is n happy one, for tha two have
been together In several successes, In-
graham directed "Marjr'a Ankle,"
"What's Your Husband Doing?"
"Let's Be Fashionable," sad "The
Jallhlrd." , ,

Cuddles If you're such nn admirer
of little Madge Hellnmy, I should think
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you'd knew aha hain't left amen.
8he certainly

'enough since started work with
lit "Lerna Dpene."

that that la finished, she' a
In Katherine MacDenaTd'a

new picture, "The Scarlet Lily,"
Victer Mchertalnfer la directing. Others
In the are Hardee
Klrklnnd, Tem Hantsehl,
nnd Myrtle Vnne. The baa

te Arrowhead, Calif,, te take sev- -

' s, ,

Yeu who are looking for the better' kind
ofwerk.
Yeu want clean, well paid, high grade work.

You want permanent work.

Yeu like congenial associates in your work.

Dell Telephone Operating
is the answer. v

The pay $13 per week start, and there
are frequent increases.

See me at once.

Miss Stevenson, 1631 Arch Street
' 8:30 M. P. M.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.

Philadelphia:a Leading Rug Heme Every Sento th Werd

9

Seven Floers of Rug Service
Ne ether store like this

in,America
One whole floor personally selected Orien-
tals, in all types, sizes and prices.
One whole floor devoted exclusively Wil-
eons our own manufacture famous
French Wiltens, Bundhar Wiltens,
Bundhar Wiltens, etc., in hundreds pat-
terns and sizes.
Then there carpets a whole fleer them

every type and price: rugs, mat-
tings, grass rugs, linoleums large and com-
plete assortment each.
And the salesmen each an expert practical rug
manufacture, and trained in artistic home decora-
tion and squarely behind them is the guarantee

this house that each piece merchandise must ,

satisfy you in every detail.
We extend courtesy the house to visitors
who "Just want te leek around." Come in and

CO.

PHOTOM-AY- S

1220 ST.

fHITOPLAYS

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which a guarantee

early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

ALHAMBRA ftDMp?BT
TOM MIX

"FOR STAKES"

APOLLO THOMPSON
MATINEE DAILY

LIKDEF
"The Three Mmt-Get-Ther- ei

ARDMORE NCASKIMBALL YOUNG
"THE W0BID1Y MAPONWA"

ASTOR EIGHTH OIBARU AVB.
MATJNEH IJAII.T

ORrATER "TK? Hfl
'REMEIVlBKANUb

WRITTEN RUPERT HUOHES

VUBIil.imiDrt Oreml BuiuehnnDL.UH.l3llL centlnunu.
THOMAS MfclUHAN

BELIEVE

riMIAI tBUf)4VVL.vyilki-- 4 an

-

THOMAS MEIOHAN tfASUQK.
"MANSLAUGHTER"

FA1RMOUNT VW&l&i
COMPSON

"THE BONDED WOMAN'
CtVTLl THBATRB Balew SpruceSi. MATINEB DAHA

ATI.RTAR OAST

"SOUL OF MAN"
GREAT NORTHERN Hruacl

JAMES,KIRK,,,OOTi a JlEirjL2",J
SIN FLOOD"

IMPERIAL ?Bf.,.S
IK0?MKAsraGHTER

ST"

and

no.

KT.-I- --

LIBERTY .U$kvX$&AV'
COMPSON

"THE BONDED WOMAN"

ORIENT Woodland

MARKET

CLARA

BETTY

in

BETTY .

St.

RICHARD BARTHEUWfcas
"TOL'ABLE DAVID"

OVERBROOK -- &1,vS?i..

WALLACE RE1D
"THE DICTATOR"

PALM raANK,fe,lD't"Ss0V

X0P"rTHE STORM"
REGENT "S.'JiSSit'a

CLAIRE-ADAM-

"OOtTIFW DREAH- B-

dTaTtT OIOTMANTOWN AVJJNIJK.

WALLACE REID
"THR OHOST FRFAWR1"- -

fcr'
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HARDWICK&MAGEE

fflrhe N1XON-N1RDLINGE- R

THEATRES
M.XU.VS A MDACCAIVtD ftGthAni.lt .

EUGENE O'BRIEN
jLCHANNINO OF THE NORTHWEST"

BALTIMORE elST kaltimekh
Alma Rubens and Lew Cedy

In "VALIE Or SILENT MEN"
BFF IMDNT "D ABOVE MARKCT

"'MANSLATCHtER''
PPriAD 0UTH ft CEBAn

In

AVBNU8

ANITA STEWART9 P. M.

IJLJTHE WOMAN HE MARRIED"
COLISEUM J1"".. b;vo,lr"eetSr? 1 and a p M

ANITA STEWART
in "THE WOMAN HE MARRIEn-- i

JUMBU ueN-- . and eiriAim av.
"THE FAST MAIL"

LEADER "" VA" v
""" 4Kwpen JJELFNE OHAbWIOS

LOCUST
nc am rbUUU"

ft?l AND WCI RT
THOmXs" MEIe'haV ."ndVEAtoVeV'ln

iyiAW3lAUGHTER"
NIXON D AND MARKET HTST--

DOROTHY DALT6N,Ba,
.. In "THE SIREN CALL"

RIVOI I KD 8ANSOM 8fa
GUY BATES POST

In "THE MABSUERABEn"

SHERWOOD BaV'.'WVS
LIONEL BARRYMORE

In "THE TACT IM TUtpKii
69TH ST. ThM,w,?sr'T"CTBra

DOROTHY DALTON
in "IHt aillEW CALL"

STRAND UWM,,,0,,Ji,VTVViG
THOMAS MEIOHAN anil LFATRIOE JOT In

"MANSLAUGHTER" r
I AT OTHER THEATRES

MEMBERS OF M. P. T.O. A.

GERMAN10WN '.JatISBK-K:,- ', t'VAMES RIRn"'00n HELFHE ("HAD WICK
"THE SIN FLOOD"

UIHARU AV K.
r A w vvreeterca snwaacETJ73s. GRANT
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te en
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fuel is by Ner
te low. is

coal in ash. The fuel
and all heat is

is saved the house Is kept
it's automatic.
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ly in old new any

offuel Convenient
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Heat Ce.
Philadelphia Branch

Bldg., Pa.
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Unusual Value, Rare Luxury,
In this Sedan

Everywhere, Hupmebile

combine! dignified ap-

pearance; enduring con-8tructi- en

weather-tightnes- s;

luxurious appoint-
ments, mechanical

Hupme-
bile celebrated.

partic-
ular

MONTHS
miiiattj

INSTITUTE

Compare it at ercry
any ether car at zws

its price, arrhfta)
the the Hupcne

Sedan eat
the unusual dosed car

values the market today

demonstration does
Thons

us today

New Locatiens:
Sales: 720 North Bread,
Parts Service: 625-63- 5 N. Watts St.

Hupmebile
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Daily Winter Savings with- -
Automatic Heat Control

show die Regu-
lator saves one-fift- h one-thir- d fueL
That's easy explain. uniform temperature
is maintained, day night. Ne

wasted overheating. is the fire
permitted die down there noun-burne- d

the burns evenly
completely the extracted.

warmautomatic temperature control. Because
there'snowerkorworry.Noearlyriuingorbasementtrips

wake temnnrahiM
nierning lowered automatically

installed homes
typeefheatingsystem burninganykind

monthly payment
book

'The Comfert",

323 Bulletin

If.
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YEAR
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juift Jight 3

System
and
douche alcohol rub.

COLLINS

211-2- 5 North BmJ
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